
8.2 Authority of the 'Retirement Boarll The Retirement Board will be the . 
"named fiduciary" of the Plan within the meaning of section 402(a)(2) of ERISA, and 
will be responsible for ~p1f;menting and ad-r;niDist~g the Plan...subject tQ the terms of 
the Plan and Trust. The Retirement Board will have full and absolute discretion, . 
.authoritx and power to interpre~ contr~l, imple~en~ and m~e the 'Plan and the Trust 
Su~b authority in~ludes, but is not limited to, the po~er to: ': 

(a)	 Define the ten:ns of the Plan and Trus~ co~true th~ Plan and Trust, and 
reconcile any inconsistencies therein; 

(b)	 _Decide. claims for benefits (except that initial claims for 9isability benefits . 
will b~ decided by the Disability Initial Claims Committee, and that the _ ;

: 

,.. 
Retirement Board will abide by the pr~visions of S·ection 8.3); . : 

:n
(c)	 Pay'all reasonable and necessary expe~es ofthe Plan;" 

\ 
;0 . 

" 

.. " . 
.(d) .	 .Adopt procedures, rules, and forms for the admi~istratio~' of the Plan; .'.: 

.	 . 
(e) '.	 Delegate its power and duties to GtherpenoIiS and app~int and assign - . 

.... $uth9rity to other persons. (including, bt;lt not.limited to-accountants, .._ 
. investment managers, counsel, actuaries, appraisers, consultants, '. -

.,! profe~sional plan ad.ministrato~, and other" specialistS), or otherwise -act tc? 
, ..' . secUre" specialized advice ~r ~sistance'- as it deems necessary or desirable .- . 

in cC?nnection with the administration of the Plan (with the Retireni~nt 

Board, to the extent not prohibited by applicable;: law, being entitled to .relY 
concIu~ively upon and being fully protected in acting or"in declining to act 
in. good faith reliance upon, the adyice or opinion of such persons, provided 

:.... that Such persons are pru.dently ch~sen and retained by the Retirement 
.Baird); 

t .. 

-(f)	 Establish an inveStment policy for the Plan; 
: ::: ~ .. 

(g)	 '_Select the Trustee(s) an4 ent~r'into an a~eInent(s).with the ~rustee(s) .' 

setting forth the terms of the Trust; 
.. 
,-.(b)	 Select an investme~t manager(s), within the meaDing of section 3(38) of ..-. . 

ERISA, to assume investment responsibIlity with respect to some or all of'!'
the assets of the Trust; .. 

: 

(i)	 Commence or.defend suits or legal proceedings involving the Plan or Trus~' '.	 - 

Settle, compromise or submit to arbitration any claims, debts or d4mages. : CD 
due or owing to or from the Plan or Trust;	 - 

(k)	 Inspect the records of any Employer as reaSonably necessary for the 
Retirement Board to perform its obligations under the 'Plan and Trust; 

0) Obtain fidelity bonds and fiduciary insunmce coverage; 
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